
Tttisails Hare Kidney

Trouble and Nerer Saspect it.
How To Find Out,

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

ascdimentorset-tlingindicatesa- n

I unhealthy con-
dition of the kid
neys; if it stains
yonr linen itis
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or win
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order. ,.

What To Io.
There is comfort in the knowledge, bo

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish iu curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following nsc of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that nnpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to .go often
during the day, .and to geb up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the ,highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing, cases. If jtra need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may nave a sample ikjiuc mm a
look that tells all.
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
hamton. N. Y. --When Ban o! Swmnri-jU- r.

writine mention this ouner and don't
make bnt remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.
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DIFFERENT EYES j
Even though troubled
muit nave aiuereut glasew.

Spectaelt Qttted to any ludi-idu- al

will onlr suit him or her.
therefore a (borough tent is neets-- t '

.. , 'I 1 Ji parlor is equipped with every in-

strument
'

liectsary to make an
absolutely accurate txaruiuition. l

Prices an low as first eJas work
will permit.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

The French
Restaurant

,

Be 25 cent Meal in the City
Private Dining Parlor?

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Connection

GUS LaFONTAlNE, Prop.
6j3 Main Street

The Colombia j

Lodeinc House
i

Well ventilated, neat and !

comfortable rooms, good t
bedv Barin connectio'n
where, best, goods arc
serred.
Main Street, center of
block, between Aha and
Webb Streets.

F. X Sehempp
Proprietor

All persons knowing
themselves to'be in-

debted to me will
cat1 and settle their
their atootints as I
need the morfey.

J Conrad Platzoeder
Met Market

Walter's Fleurin Mills
Capacity, ISO harrola a day.
lonr exchanged Xtr wheat.
Roar, Mill Feed, CLoppod JTwd

tic, tlnri es hand.

THE NEW YEAR

AT WHITE HOUSE

GUESTS RECEIVED IN FA.

MOUS OLD BLUE ROOM.j,.s nm filed slowly by the'

Line of Callers Thronaed trie Presi-

dent's Home All Day Ancient Cus-

toms at the Capital Are Observed
Ambassadors All Appear In Their

Gaudiest Robes of "State and Gov.

ernment Officials Make Formal
Calls.

Washington. Jan. 1. The people :f
Washington seem never to tire of
White HoiiBe recept.ons. Today, as
on every New Year day for decadys
past, thousands formed themselves in

line and stood for hours In the While
llouse grounds at the risk of catch-
ing pneumonia for the privilege of
shaking the hand of the presldem.
There was little to distinguish 's

function from . those of former
years. The recent change of BrltWh
ambassadors caused a rearrangement
in the order of the diplomatic Un;
and there were several new fares
among the Judiciary and department
officials and, of course, anion the
members of congress. For the '.most
part, however, .the Teceptlon was at-

tended bv the same officials, who
i wore nresented In virtually the san.e
order and looking very much tho
same as last year. As for the pros!
dent, the central figure of the day's

i doings, he looked Just the Bame a?
j h Hlrt a vpnr nvn s ilrpitsnH the
j same and in all probability was as
'glad when the affair was over as he

was a jear apo. luvw v. tin ioju emui-- ;

crush of people about the door of th"
executive mansion ana tnc same ioi
line of shivering citizens who had to
wait until the privileged guests hi 1

oeen presented.
The guests were received in the

followcli

conditions

blue room. Promptly at 11 o'clo-- k,
j wood an important little

the hour set for the beginning of th1! ' stream, along which there are a large
function, the trumpeters of the Ma- - number of settlers; j

rlne band stationed in he vestibule j Ah tne Hlghwood mountains are I

sounded a fanfare, announcing i'ie j C0Vcred' with a good growth of
of the receiving party, coa-- ; 0(r wnich could be utilized for com

sisting of the president and Mm. mi-rrl- nurnosea. it was feared that .

Roosevelt and Miss Alice Roosevelt.
who were Joined by the cabinet la- -

uies .Mean line tne to ,0la tDe 8now which feeds ilig
and gorgeous uniforms CTCet Bnd that In this manner

gave thp color and brilliance to the tllp ranchers along the wouU
reception, were assembling In the red , BuQ-w-

. For thU reason tho reserve
room, otner privileged guests were i

likewise arriving In rapid succession,
...J . V. .. . t . .11 I . , .. '
the parlors and reception rooms wer-- 1

thronged. Between two sections of
the receiving party a lane was. torn-- '

ed by cordB of old gold velvet.
Through uils lane the callers paajseJ
from the red room, proceeding
through the green room into the cant
room, and thence down the ataircise
to the east terrace, passing into the
street opposite the west entrance if
the treasury.

Count Cassinl. the Russian amb.t3-- t

sador and new dean of the diplomatic
corps, led the line today and was (tie
first man to shake hands with the
president, a privilege held for many
years by the late Ijord Pauncefote. t

.uuni Viuaoiii) v wit: uid luuil uur
form, a magnificent creation of bril-
liant color with a wealth of gold larc.
He was followed by his niece, secre-
taries and attaches of the Russian
embassy, all Iu order, according to
'heir rank Count Cassinl and be;
members of the embassy were pre-
sented to the president by Secretary
Hay. after having been presented to i

Secretary Hay by the assistant sec-
retary of state. This is a mere mat-
ter of form followed with all am-
bassadors and ministers, which per-
mits them to approach the executive
oy easy stages.

The Mexican ambassador, Senor
dt-- Azpiroz, stands next to Count Cas- -

slnl on the diplomatic list, and he
was the second ambassador in loi
today His wife and daughter
wiiii mm, auing wun secretaries anu
attaches.

Xext came Slgnor Mayor das Plan- -

ntinc nmlmiiufiiln. stf Holt an.l ,1a

wife and secretary. The nmbassa
dor's uniform was dazzling and hU
decorations numerous.

The ambassador' of Austria-Hungar- y

followed. The ambassadors of
France. Oemrany and Grear Britaih
followed in th ordijrtglvra. withfthelr
families and secretaries

After the .ambassador came tho
ministers, including the representa
tives of the Netnerlands, Sweden and
Norway. Guatemala and other coun-
tries. :The .new republic1 of JPaha'ma
was represented by Its. delegate jn
this country, while several other new
faces were noted also. These at
tracted little attention, howevor,
alongside the Chinese delegation. Tho
party iron tno nowcry kingdom av
ways forms the picturesque feature of
the White House receptions, and

as usual, the Chinese, minister
and his becretarles And attaches were
on hand clad In ' tho most gorgqous
;rohca of costly silk.

After tho diplomats, President and
'Mrs, Roosevelt received the supreme
court of the United States, 'headed' by

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

Win II L Free of Du.rvJT, it (draw

Hair preparatlona and dandruff cur,
am a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, crow naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff U the cause of nine-tent- h of
all hair trouble, and dandruff la caud
by a xerns. The only way to cure dand-
ruff la to kill the enn; and, o far, tbe
only hair preparation that will poslUvely
destroy the form 1 Newbro'a llerplclde
absolutely harmless, free from crease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drug.
It allay Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and sort a silk. "Deatroy thecause, you remove the effect--" Bold by
leading druggist. Bend 10c tn atarep .for
anrpl to Tbe Herpidd Co., Detroit,

F. W. Schmidt, special agent

OREGON. FRIDAY, JANUARY ,1,---mDAILY EAST OREGONIAN.

'Chief Justice Fuller. Thou

creek,

uiiiuam-r-
.

bright
creek

tnc Judges of me unnea aiaics conn
o claims and the Judiciary of the
District of Columbia. Tho rcceptl.in
of members of coi tress began at

.in o'clock and aftc. thorn came too
military contingent and the heads cif

the various departments of govern
ment. k

Al 12:25 iue doors were opened t)
the nlaln "people. For nearly two
hours persons of nil ages, colors. se .

president, woo nna a cauvrj sin.
;nc lur an.

The arrangement throughout were
admirable, with the result that the-- e

were no delays and no untoward In-

cidents. Chief Wllklo" ond many of
his secret service men were on hand
and they kept a watchful eyo-ove- r tin
chief executive. Ilemembcrihg, thi
awful horror of rresldont MrKlnley's
public reception at tho Buffalo expo-

sition, the detectives were careful to
permit no one to pass the line with a
hand In a pocket or covered.

TO SAVE FARM LANDS.

Montana Forest Reserve' Is Created

to Benefit Water Sources.
Cinder date of December 12, Presi-

dent Hoosevclt Issued a' proclama-
tion creating tho Hlghwood mour.
tains forest reserve,' withdrawing
from settlement a number fif sections
of land near the point where tho
boundary lines of Cascade, Chouteau
auu r ergus cuuuuia i munuu. m-- i

. . ... V.I ...greater pan vi me rcure, wuilh
embraces the greater part of two I

nmnaVilna lo t PVtntAntl nl1 TltT 111,

and" Fergus 'counues" ln Cascaic

As the'tiew reserve la In tho Great
Falls land district., tho officers of the
Jlelnna land
ticially notified 'ofC'itsVreaionn m '
- V. ...... V. I. Lai been .nnderstood foriuuii.ii il uoo J

j some time that it was the intention
m int.-- tuvuiiur department to ha.e i

the lands In queistion withdrawn. It
Is understood that practically none of
the land withdrawn is at for cultlva -

Hon, the resene embracing wnat ib)
known as the Hlcbuood mountains,
which form the headwaters of HlRh--

tn0 mountains might be stripped to.
,ho ,.xtent that they would be unable

wau createa

GEOMETRY MADE EASY.

An EiiMrimral Wblrh Will EipUIn
Oar uf Enrtlft' Problem.

For children who cannot easily grasr
mathematical or geometrical rules sucl:
simple experiments as the following
are of special interest: Geometry tench
es that when a circle Is moved within
another the diameter of which Is twice
as large each point In the periphery l

the smaller circle will describe during
this movement a straight line which
corresponds exactly to the diameter u: i

the larger circle.
That this is invariably true can Ik

ragy BbowrL Cut oul of on old card
lioard calendar two circles, one twlc
as large In diameter as the other, and

ir ri i

flKoxrnacajj hope waxkeb.
In tbe margin of the smaller circle
.tick a needle. Now, when this needle
Is set in motion, it will describe n
straight Hue, which will be nothing
else but the diameter of the larger
circle.

If the foot of a tight rope dancer.
who can easily be cut out of a visiting
card, is now fastened with wax to tbe
bend of the needle on tbe rim of the
small circle, it will readily be seen that
tbe. graceful little figure, no matter
bow much It may pirouette or where It
may go, will ever keep conslstcnly on
the diameter of tbe larger cirri.

9ome runny Durlis.
If you ever go to Hunkuw, China,

don't forxet to rlslt the duck farms
Tbre nre a great many of .them, and
tbey are really very funny. Hankow
Is built along the river, mid tbe iouti
lire by catching flsb and rntsfng
ducks. CIoe to the water are tbe lit-

tle sheds iu which the ducks sleep at
nlgbt. Early eaeb morning tbe doors
of tin.' sheds ure ojeue). und tbe
ducks jto out upon tbe river uud swim
about all day. At aunwt the owner
clupa bis liauds, and the ducks rush
from all directions, and there Is a moat
desperate scramble. Kouo of them
wishes to be the last duck to go
through the door. Tbey have tbe beat
of reasons, too, for a Chinaman sits
at tbe door with a long bamboo rod Iu
Ills hnnd, and tbe last duck always
gets a sharp crack. It 1 very funny,
too, to see these fanners driving their
ducks to market. They never walk,
but ride in the oddest sort of boats,
and tbe ducks swim op before. Should
one swim to either side be Is quickly
brought Into line again by an unmis-
takable hint from tbe bamboo stick
wblcb his master always carries.

The Wlltse Hotel, the oldest, land-
mark in Harrlsburg, Dr., was destroy,
ed by flro Tburtday morning. It was
over 40 years old and was of great
historical Interest on account of the
early pioneer meetings held there.
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of

warning symptoms
woman. She thinks
Lvdia E. PiTiknam's Vegetable Compound.

'
"Dnxn Ivlns. PisnnAM: Ipiorance and neglect are tho cause of

untold female BulTcrinp, not only niui the laws of health but with the
rimrH-- of n cure. I did not heed tho warnincs of headaches, onranio

soon

aiui weariness, until I was well prostrated. I I
j t'Q do I did tho right thing. I took rydla K.pi,,.'.,. YoseUiblo Compound

no ,,i,i )n r.r ,vwi--a tn
aDDcaned. and I felt the clow

will

throuch Since

milis general nigh knew
Happily

arain
I havo buen well 1 havo been more careful, I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to take Lydla E. IMnkham's Vegetable

and they havo never had reason to Ikj sorrj'. Yours very truly,
Mas. JIav Fairbanks, 1210 South 7th St, JUnneapolLs Minn." (Mrs. Fair-ban-

is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales-
women the West.)

When women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstru-
ation, weakness, leucorrhsa, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, bacltccho, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, Irri-
tability, " e " and "nervousness, melancholy,

" feelings, blues, and hopelessness.-the- almuld remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydla E. IMnkham's Vegctublo
at once removes such troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, lor you
Ded the best.

or
" Dear Mrs. Pinkilam : For over ttvo years

I suffered more than tontruo can exprrss with
kidney and bladder trouble, physician pro-
nounced my trouble catarrh of tho bladder,
caused by displacement the womb. I had a
juuijuviii, ucsuu iu uiiuuic, uiiu Jb w u very jiuui--
ful, and lumps of blotxl would pass with the
urine. Also had backache very often.

"After writinjr to you. anil rec-eivi- vour
reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and
feel that you and Lydla E. IMnkliuiu'B Vege

with ease."

No other for female ills In the world lian received
uch widespreatl and endorsement.

Ittrs. IMnldiam all sick women to VTlte her for advice.
Sho has guided thounands to health. Address, Lynn, lilass.

FORFEIT i' cannot forthwith theorlrinal lettcrt uid slruntniMef
Ail 1 1 1 II I UHUliouUli, wlucli will atmolut cnnnliirnccr.VVUWV Ljdi JL. lnlLhiii MeUlcliie Co., 1jnn. Maja.

3WEEK WILL DECLINE.

Cannot Become Chairman of Demo-

cratic State Committee.
State Senator Alex Sweel., of Mult- -

uuujuu, wuo is ueing urged by many
to take tbe chairmanship of the dem
ocrauc state central committee iu
case of the resignation of Samuel
White, of Baker City, says to tin Ore
gon Daily Journal: "I do not know
anything about the matter, but have
heard that some of my friends nrP
making an effort to have me take the
place. I have not considered It and
have no desire for the place, as it Is
one that ruuuitei. Ubor antl
blllly and Is also expensive. I don't
feel at this time that I should negbet
my business to take ie position.

"Whllo I am willing to give such

t1"? SETE
sltlon to devote the bulk of my timj
to politics, i do not ihlnk that there
will be any opposition to tbe
inn.nir,MVhlt,1p,tvldlns bo can

to continue in
tho place, He has made a coo Pi,.:r.
man and his relations and mine ure
most harmonious and pleasant.

"In case Mr. White finds it impos-
sible to give further attention tn tho
office, through the urgency of his prl-vat-

affairs, there are other men whocan fill the position with credit, and I

are so sltuatnri thnt . , ..,.!
the work without great personal sacrlflce.

"I fully enDreelate tho hnnn.
friends are trying to confer upon me I

but J reel as if i .could not concedeto their wishes at this time,"

BOATS ON UPPER COLUMBIA.

Chelan County, Washington, Foraln0
Ahead Rapidly.

Walla Walla. Jan 1

iCharles Miller of Wonatchee, who is
uoouviuivu wan uaptain Griggs audCaptain Miller, in operating the lineof steamboats from Wenatchoe unthe Columbia river, is In the city vis-tin-

K. S, Dement,, his brother-la-la-

and will remain until after theNew Year.
Captain Miller says conditions aregood In tho Chelan country and seesgreat ahead for thatot Washington. At present two boatsare being run, though the companyhas five or six In

prostrate a
woman's safeguard is

faithfully, according to directions,
finfl tlmi

of health my body.

Bomt.tliing.

Cbm-poun- d,

in

excitability,
sleeplessness,

Comjxmnil

ily
of

table Compound have curetl me. ine
medicino drew my womb into its proper
place, and then I was well. I never feel
any tain now. and do mv housework

medicine
unqualified

invlts

vCfinn rridnc
prota their

possibilities Dart

commission.

can
Mits. Alice Lamo.v, Juncaid, Miss.

Insomnia's Cur- e-
Insomnia is cenerallv caused by
the overworked digestive organs
trying to digest food at nignt
which they should have done
during the day. A dose of
Beecham's Pills will

.

Snnfho .hat VlAltlfirn111V dill
by assisting the organs to do their
work and enable vou to obtain
Nature's Restorer oerfect sleep.
Yourstomach doesnot nourish you

- I '
unfit '

Willi t,

the food you takelf itisnot work'- -

tn2 nfat. You 6omeumes need
the gentle assistance of Beecham's
Pills to help nature. If you would
sleeP wcil and'be well,
take an occasional rlRnT

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

v V. d0"'1 know their reputation
throushout the world, ask your friends.
, ....
5 8o,d Everywhere
In Boxes, IOc. and 26c.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet the ltiwmt ri.iiuoted by iuivoiiid ru ineutH.
You always Gtrn tJOOl)
MKAT hw Illi-rt;- fills
your orutrr.

Si 6 COURT ST.
TJoa't miss Uie plAtt.

Th Or gon Bally Journal ean tx
rasmsl en t frazlir1 book (tor.
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GOOD DRY

i

i
i iidvc tuuu wunu

, , ,
'

reasonable prices

For CuL

1 f avi. crdcrs at

Cigar Slat,'

; RRT M

Tender Bed

5

Primt Pofi,

Fine Vet!

BcstJJt!'
rviirimis

J The proprietor d

market IS -

r Hotter ."- -
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